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GAMBLERS
SÉ&- ,gI King Edward Provides Are Doing Business at 

- Many Dinners
A Peculiar Quandary of Are All Assembled at

Caribou City
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Senator Hanna
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■*1:I Famine of Men Killed in South Too Many People Were Thrown

out |of Employment—All 
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to■ m *i tepucml to the Daily Nugget
Juneau, Dec. 27.-Open gambling is 

again in full swing. So many people 
were thrown out of employment and 

generally' suffered soth a de
pression that public smtiment 
to favor the re-opening of the games.
If gambling is to be shut, down, the 
People seem to think that at least 
six months notice should be given . _ .

'o the Daily Nugret 
London Dec. 22, via ' Skagway, 

Dec 27.—King Edward has taken 
personal interest in perfecting ar
rangements for a fine Christmas din
ner for the London poor. Ho wide in 
srope is the plan that not a single 
family In the city will need lack for 
some at the good cheer.

T Particular attention her bien given 
to the families who suffered the loss 
ai fgtber or other supporter during 
Die Soiith African war. Lists of 
these have been made out and all are 

^rell provided for

/.ft m ..; Special to tt>« Dolly Nuggot ■■
—The nimiii 1 *ri6,1,1 l>pr cÿyboiw 1#
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Fear Expressed That Relalnns 

With Uncle Sam May be 

Strained.
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Wm- Seventy Corpses Will be Taken 

and Intend in London" 

Cemetary-

the t IW*k* t&éL ■^ C Kft. tt. j v - ‘ /■4FrJoseph Mass, 
composition 
year, and In 
were no pro- 
occasion to 
ng the meet

r-'x
IK—b1 The properfi e-eredited member* of 

the convent H«| aye a* hitlowa 
j Hold Hint— Dai id I eats : Ian Mr

P- Howmi. . -
Der >0 —The unpleasant: lower IkuntuiAn — .John Ùc'lraw, 

buainean has began of removing Me] Moans i^men. < ha» K«wwd .
rnnainw of seveoly nrordereew from i .par f V*irew f _____
the ntd Haney to the ('Mr of 1-oodoa Canlw-Vha. Hi«- \ mt.^ Mn
temeterv -at lllord The reatalae of tin. •
twrtia-Newgate v«tim were remov- No « g bore tow- lake Hewdrtte* 
ed With all -,*r«< 1CIH- -7 Mow town-Ms*
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Neat Speriman of Color Printing 

and Full of Original Read

ing Matter.
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London, Dec. 281—The British cab
inet has beejxaçting In the Venez
uelan 
holds

V-.-

N|*sel to lint liait* Siugget
London TMINERS will, have their own candidate.

affair very like a man who 
a mule’s hind leg and Is afraid
.S”: -Xh*_P.r“sJ? hJassL unap-
imouK in denouncing the government 
for mixing up with Germany in an 
enterprise which bas already strained 
ami might permanently wcakw^iine- 
llsh cordiai relations with the Unit
ed States It is felt that the Kaiser 
has made a tool of England and that 
England has been humiliated also in 
being but one of a number of nations 
small and great whom the Kaiser 
through his ministers and ambassa
dors has cajoled or dragged into a 
concert of European powers under hid 
leadership. England 
during the Kaiser’s recent visit when

., therefore,

CANADA’S 
NEW ROAD

:entirely independent of this or any work done by the pioneer road It ; f* /"h Ml «1ITTP H 
other road, There n lois of room in survey was an immense undertaking. VX_/iV|IV|| | | LU 
,that Northwest Territory ibr three or [ and the ijifficulijev were increased by j . _
four more roads the necessity of carting forward ^ FAD TDI A I
\''The route which it is intended to, supplies We are in a far heater po- 1
loHow -Jnui. of - couue horn pUmwd, j Mtioe today gad wtll tWrtflf- take y 
hut rio surveys have been made so advantage of these conditions 
tar It will be necessan therefore to ‘Having reached the Pacific coast, 
undertake a complete survey of the will the company undertake to ertato
way. Vke\ have no complete survey lish a line of steamahips te run. to I WITI. AsK tO ClO R^fflfr 
of the mountains, or rather passes, China, Japan and the Orient i
through which the line will go to “That will be a natural result. Tprrifnrial Fniiré
reach the coast. These mountain, replied Mr Hays. “Of course I rap- d V-‘UW^_
have not yet been explored thorough-1 not give any definite particular, at!

:ly Even the government has not this time, bet it follows that when
such information at Kami, and what the Pacific is reached we will require

Will Tap Northern Ontario, Mani. 15 known <*■ th*w has Ven from ex such Steamship lines, and they wifi fw ,| a. ru. _ . c
plorers who have gone tiirough this then be organized “ |Vn Une 01 ,n< Lrx,r*e$ Of fcm-
part of the land It wi>y first lie Mr Hays said that the headqfiar- bezzlemtnf All Th< Other 
necessary jo obtain legislalicn. but ters of the new company would be lo- r- . ,.
the survey will not hk the matter of rated in Montreal ' ihe route likely vnarges A Oh ■ rt*M.
great difficulty which it was in the to be adopted will be that adopted

e lla8t w* will be able to start, >or- for the C. P R early in the wren- - The onlf °*»» at the polar court
veys at sev-eral points mi either end lies and endorsed by the MackenzieXth1'' l,,ornia« was the adjourned heat
and in the middle. tluft ‘hr time 'government The obieet of the 
which it will take tor Ahese pantos ;.,uii win te to ax-ure ,t - rstei

111 'his -A,- route rather than !.. ■ -, / loltoting lie for rent due !-•
ourselves of present, centres of population

t execution 
to that of 
y be called

The colored Christmas edition of 
the Nugget seems to have given geir- 
««1 satisfaction The sales in the 
city have been very largo but par 

h«Wka
for copies to be mailed 

to tie outride His found to bean 
newspaper to be sent out- 

(tie, for though It Is not as ambiti
onnas some efforts that have been 
usd* in this direction, though « did 
*>t seed outside for Its cover to be 
■»<e, or use advertising engravings 
êpictures of Dawson's apelal life, 
Kopk seemed to like it altogether 
It was all homemade, and as such 
tt* a. fine a specimen of the prin 

art as could be turned out in 
ity of the coast. It shows that 
ugget office and its staff has 
toa* with the general march of. 
renient of the territory and 
little ahead of It 
first page is printed in three 
and bears an excellent engrav- 

1 Davenport i of the interior of ay 
ike cabin illustrating the mil. 

P* ol “A Letter From Home.” 
There is t lie
tiH ol the tender emotions the teller 

on the table has palled up, with 
fti malamute sympathetically pawing 
(to knee and looking upward with an 
•pression of fellowship. This Is a 
Ititito» which appeals to everyone 

Mr Davenport bas also cleverly 
«••hated an original story called 
“A Klondike Christinas,” which Is 
ÿpM William Naltn, but Is really 

of William Nairn Craigie.
( fust happens to be in town for 
* holidays, having come in with 
c Itiel rivet Indians

Vratgle is probably better ac- 
•«ted with the country tying bo

ot amal 
(c, ho' 
l any earthly 
r. Freimuth 
fir G. Pepin

oreiua, Joà.'À'idre* Foley 'ti» T
No S3 below lower—Mr Wye 
Ifoaaaia — Job* Klordnw 

McMillan. Uap Prit». M. < loydna 
Iluakee—folia Mchwgat, Mr Far- 

tier. Mr \ afoul me Mr Mrlowd- 
U*« Meeker— A B 
•fold It-Atoro—*M timmiiu 
Upper llaatwr—Melaieeh 
vtlddti Ika-ei due krOsr 
<#a*iw-Beyt Cortot, ftoM 

:? tiiifX Ji* Mm toouc of giatiei Ie 

' *«■ fto
i reived wtotiag ghat a hot fight was to 
progress at tie oantilM over the 
bases of repreuratoktoa . .

Some of tto 
fled to give eerh
veto» but ..there asd parwfilwlt
lluaber drtegaMote 
delegate to giv» to 
Under tto tati 

"Mtototar -toM ,1htoiiMn^| 

be cwtufod ti. # . f ■ ’

RAVA6ES OF FIRESOf .Extension of the Grand 

Trunk
James, Mrs

!.. A. Maokle,

— “* ‘

Walton and
x-

To He Prevented by legislative 

Enactment.

;•» trie iMtii* Ku«gt>t -
Portland. Ito 26 —>.>er siaea last 

summer's fire* dsetroyed m nuteg 
valuable timbre in Oregon and Was* 
ingtoo, timber land owners have brew 
considering the inlmdertio* of bills i 

in the legislatures of the two'atotoi 
for tto prevretiee of forest fire*

was won over

the Kaiser had long talks with Prem
ier 'Balfour and the Marquis of Lans- 
downe, secretary of foreign affairs. 
Other countries being less important 
his German majesty left to his diplo
matic representatives.

toba, Alberta and Peace 

- River.i

■

tÜKTtCanada is to have another txana- JEFFRIES LOSToontiRental highway, built by the 
Grand Trunk Railway yempany, the 
undertaking igvolvi 
tion ol from 2,Still u/ l.tHKI miles of

Back to France
■—.a! to- th* -Hotly Nugitec.
Madrid, Dec. 22, via 

Dec. 27—The notorious 1 
Huriuberto has been rapttuVd 
en back to France. / /

A ing of the two chain** against Wm 
tsk. who was brought up a wrek ago

«ealto,. '«wb «* 
each ti.f veto» 
drvfwtet MM-

'
In ■ fight at Ha ttothe constino- Was

tkagway, 
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and tek-

.
track, and an eip^hture. Including 
equt|>ment, stations, bridges, shops 
and other facilities, ol bom *75,- 
IWO.IMW to $1IM),IH».UWI 

The new systeiL will run through •
Northern Ontarf, Manitoba, via •

ewan. Aseiniboia, j •
a» -River, or Pie», 2 

through British •
Ig ita terminus on : 2
tic coast

Mon tfina.

f« the bail* ,»•»*
Ruttef Use. to, ijla Kkagwav. iw 

four round fight 
atifir fo**i area-
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UTUlam Steam, *nd tor mUappropn- 
Itieg Iti ntrusted to him by George ;
failure to

, and to
sp^ pay a custom* aocouat , ^ _ ,

• i to care was partially beard the task 
2 , time it was up aad Sergeaat Smith
• I who IS 
? this

y miner, his face rtw Iren
Snow at SI ARIZONA IS tiOOD.OR ALDERMANiy with

two o’. «
to the Dailv K uggwV

SkJukway, Dec 27.—il raw south
ern !»|nd prevail' todajj I with light 

snow f j

leur. thin city lk*t night
acting as public preset*tor. 

morning called Vtoeeet Vest» 
e i the jeyreller. who told of pay lag the 
2 tto for the rest of « cabm

WÊÊÊÊ^M e : twlonging to Mr. Stetoa. aad eee- 
I.1UNEL o Ml MI.I j • drned toe receipt U» aoeeeed gate tor 

••••••••••■eeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeleee 'be m<>aey

Winnipeg, Saak at 
and Alberta to 1 
Rivet Para, tto 
Columbia, maki 
the (North Pat 
Simpson or But k Inlet 
begin as boon as 
lation can *e ob allied, .and it is ex- eeeeeeeeeee 
peeked that five years after the sur- 2

in' elector* Li Da ; *Aaey Claw»» tieing D.cordefi 

It» Irtiewtitotw

fto ttorapefit to Arttum

• ■ MARK1 hereby on. r . ..-X audidaie !.,r alderman al\tiw .<
in* municipal el « u,-v:

MR. ROSS >VRITES i. >. ?WAS SHORT- at Port j•
-------------- Worlt •••»••>«»»«(
t he necessary legis- * - • ------------

eAeflfc"** lodal. three ww* *KR 

•'*•» (vwatoe i« to »y <wd « law»* »W 
;bwl reader»»* «<-«* teffi it. «1» breed
. -If the F Find tto 
j «ay* he fhaa toi» lab tag ie j
HM a

and
¥f»S*i - • The- -»yu>ed- w» tit» Wiiallv 

••t .barged and asked if be bad anythin* 
2 '<’ «ay why be should soi be wv. lot 
e " ia-- • p..n me adjav r>! hit <....n»S
• Mr lltaok. to pi 
2 Mr Black said

Spent HI» Christmas With Mis 
Children.

•••••••••a .eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#>Xtl‘ fa fOR ALDERMAN. mm
•***■

- veys are completed the big system e 
will be in operttios JH- W Harrison,' private secretary 

of Hon. James H Rose. M.P., is in 
reeeipt of a letter from him dated 
Victoria, December litli He had then 
heard the result ol tin election and 
conveys to his supporters an expres
sion of his appreciation of the mag: 
nlftcent majority they rolled up for 
hirfi

MfecRose spent his Christmas with 
his children at London, Ont, and 
goes from there to. pttawa

Christmas Turkeys Fail

ed to Arrive

St. Pst 
Dre. 28.

. \
I not guilty, tad 
Mr Sie»n, who | 

IPPSwb, esjf williag to noire j 
. -‘itmey aad to Jwld pet Is » gogd j J 
• j fielruiii * ’ Jeetice Msrgslsj I» j 
2 -.ewrel <to t.ideore'asd *» to did tot]- '
e we any otto* come bet to

Ltm Urn i**% %*m 

t%«
- ; . .

ypreifii to to'f

“Like our Grand Trunk Westren : e ... , ,
system, extending from Port Huron, j* T” ** KI~tor* **' °* «ty U

Michigan, to Chic ago. said Mr. C. 2 I ptewet pivuclf t9 ydu as a candidate for aldremaa lot 1W 
M Hayes, tto .seoond v «epresrieiiij» :]CL« ^ ^ "»»
and general managre ol to TT] 2 . '*"r
R., In making the bffk’tal announce-1 •-

ren and up-to-date charactre, having j ^ ’ EOR V L IvON COL NCI L. o HI*.» pleaded that Mr Pale* ; Night.

especially in view low grade*, longj* ^ ' •< *“ '*a ^(,<nmul pratowUaaj
tangent- steel budge* • and heavy I' J Ttw»-merely Wished t.- **ti bte IMMSf «
rail», a» well a* ample station (acili-1T Da wxos, Yukon Territory, Deoemtor SU IW •• Hi* ! urdAfii w«d tore were > , -*- « »• '•» «au»».
ties and equipments for to handling ! ' ► T" *** Elector* of to Electoral District No. 2 - J a«»bre ol people who had iweeerw to ( ■stod"e*r.
of both freight pad JMSWMf ttaflte |o “ “ 'k' law to, tare* that to.M : '«7 •*» *****
la fact tto road wall to of the high :•> rh*,,“* to petitioa* signed by ouaien of totexa from to creek» ’ U ^ htoaght a to email debt. ■*«.}*** **’ Tfce < t-tiaee • iti »as e*
est standard in every respect " o reNsw$tlB* “** to- become a candidate lot to Yukoa Couorit. Mo- < > ’*«» « to»***» MfiWth did not object *» W v* pint m time wtt* a pi»

The foregoing project has been an ‘ ^ 2, I bare *. <ied ti. accept to nomiaauo. aad il elreto < U to would «Marge to ram ter^sontor j Wu»T*.ypiy tot to del not »»» .
der considérât uiif for--«ufon^ time by I! | ,6e “f-to Yukon Territory may W stored tot toir later , Î ***■ "*(«**« SeU» made Soto \ *•» »«♦ ««*» M«e ttoreuafie
to directors of the ti T R . and Hi <wte will be ptotiefed and sale guarded to to beat of my ability . » yttiou ,ad to aremM tofgp egainet. *•* peopti». _ «WM*, *» r—
during Mr May’s visit to l-.ngtind ; ^ | Yours otodieet. MAX L AI NDREV 1UJ5 {ti ** *«» -'«FwMwm. b* bswrd avvt j ***** *•> retort .to^togot baaf

...........................................................................- ....... ....................................................................... . , , 'im&éK

before -Sir Chtiles River* Wilson and g***#*<»****** ********eeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeo !
otor members of to board in a mo*! *********9*** ********4**^^  ̂ *

|H )Vcw ^car|l did illtfpMM
W Thanking the f4btie for'tbèir patronage during the past '<'Jir J 2 ‘la”* e

W and hoping for a renliouance of it ra to fufi&e . W'2 .' (OQJ *
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• l t>!•' 1 - «bre

in time t* will be m' ;4-Rockies and its ludions

!•ny man living. He vain* right 
the northern wilds from the 

l coast, and has spent eighteen 
MWt of his life as a hunter in these 

uM which so little is known 
^ story of mining adventure has 
™* atmosphere and the feeling of 
J« fantly land, and is written with 
»*» and the knowledge of a keen ob-

Cale and ■
-I.,,'iHM—
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STAGE LINES BUSY

-x
—Saagoai -bati: W'la-M. -.ft 

dtaasa* <m * for*- ' Fred ftetitais another original fiction, 
any number of articles 

tit ate not only the best kind of 
the outside but also to a 

#y of our own citizens. What 
r-r—IT— i» the way of wagon

Blto to“l!l durt?* **• pt8t two 
■ r~* *s not realized until it-le set

on paper , the grading of the
!.. ..dÊM-;■****•*«• the sewering,' yidewalk-

other improvement* go
: ’ outil special attention Is

B-Xj them in an edition such n*.
jMw. Then there nre articles upon

public buildings and the men who
VjtoXr* ** y*”'. and as to the improv

I “Util facilities, the rapid and
« ■. —..«•-•(■ ."i S*®wth of the placer mining

C I It !'s!lv alMi outlook for qunrta.
( \ -re*.TP<‘r. ,U“ °* n*"reS U>lt

I m Z eimg for ,wture ret“»«.
f 1 kwoTre Ve **,H » kw copte» left 

1 * very luge edition was

s 8 -..A?’Mail» Are New Coming and Going 

With Regularity.
The Merchants mail stage left at 

one o'clock today with two passen
gers for the outside. The Whitehorse 
stage of this fine will be in at four 
this afternoon with two passenger* 
and 400 tbs. of second class mail 
This line has another stage on to 
way in which will probably arrive' 
here on Tuesday
'At nine o’clock last night another 

first class mail stage arrived, wit* 
about soil lbs. of letter mail. The 
next letter mail will be In on Wed
nesday The White Pass send out a 
stage tomorrow and an ther on Tues
day

Send a copy of the Nugget’s Christ
mas edition to your outside friends

Auditorium—"The American Girl."
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j for fewt

y*r 4on
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com prehensile and coat lacing way by 
the company’s chief executive tiTCan- 
ada, to result being that they are 
now prepared to go right ahead wit* 
a railroad extending from North Bay 
Or Gravenhurst. Ontario, on to line 
of to G. T R syrtero. to either 
Butte Inlet of Port Simpson. B C 
as may be decided

’G» tore any intention of using to 
Canadian Northern ?" ------ .

"No," said Mr. Hayes, "we will be

x ■j
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connection therewith appeared in the 

(Mlitorial coluitfnA of this paper PoliticalFhe Klondike Nugget
TltlPHONI NO 12.! ft50 To Whitehorse $50 j

WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE 
-------RELAY STAGES —

Time 4* Days to Whitehorse

We sincerely hope that the ttele- 
t Rates wilt agree upon two ynen who 

before the electors1 of Dis-
-i -f 'ppr*•w sPublisher

can go
trict No. <3 and secure their support Dr. Alfred Thompson# THE SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

. Daily.
yearly, in advance ........................ .
I'er month, by carrier in city, in 

advance .
Single copies ... ... ...J...

Semi-Weekly. T 
Yearly, in advance ...
Six months ...................
Three months 
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance .........
Single copies

YUKON COUNCIL4 , • S A. • . ^::,-.:=rr^xry-r—. ...
There seems to be no special reason 

for postponing action upon the rail
road franchise Everyone interested 

in the matter has had sufficient op-

r* 2$30.00 • „4 • ,# *
1 Dawson District îNo. 1, ,v:^ ,. 8.00No Night Travelling.# .25 : : •4 > I •

Stages Leave Sunday- Dec. 28 and Tuesday, Dec. 30, I p. m., J
• •our* Sut. Now •

G t. FULHAM, J- M' •
SUPERINTENDENT

e»ewew.e»e-»»-»e-wew#w.ew.*ww.ew#w.ewewewewewe-.«w.e-.e
! c. w. C. TABORi

____ :....$24.00
................ 12.00

6.00
Ltbe-1 Yukon council from' the Dawson district F;portunlty to express his views and 

the council is now in possession of 
al! the information necessary to en
able a conclusion to be reached 
There will be nothing gained by 
dragging the matter out indefinitely 
and it appears that an earl r decision 

will affect the plans of the company 
quite materially. The railroad is 
coming into Dawson and that is 

what the people want. The next 
thing is to get,ft here as quickly as 

possible:

* Is a candidate for 

The' support of the electorate is. respectfully requested.
«

GIN. AGENT f 2.00
.26

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ NOTICE.
When & ^newspaper offers its adverti#- 

mg apace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.*' 
VHE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure -for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a*, 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published betweèn Juneau 
and the North Pole.

}! For Yukon CouncilIt’s False Economfl FOR YUKON COUNCIL
Candidate tor District No. ,1, which includes Dawson. Fwfri.il, 

Miller, Olacfer and BoucherGEO. VERNON the m

!To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

|^OW is the time to buy your Overcoats, 
Caps, Mitts and Winter Goods. Our Line is Com

plete.

get

WM. THORNBURN holidi
r hei iLETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday *b

.Practical Miner and Business Man, 

Solicits Your Vote and Influence.

h
■It elected 1 shall endeavor in evert matter to act for the parts)

friends will gfvt g.In a recent Issue, the News referred 
to the '.‘unworthy instrument" as “a 
menace to the peace and prosperity 

of this community.” 
the News spent the best part of two 
months endeavoring to convince the

good of this territory, and I trust my many l 
their vote and infthencr ■<

!
days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion

* HiGold Run.'■ •WWW.m r;
PRIOES RIGHT. NeverthelessX SATURDAY,, DECEMBER 27, 1962. haw*

U'X H
»»sH
iA m

: n' ifth

♦ M. RYAIN, I $50 Reward.
tm ♦♦♦♦•»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»>♦♦♦»♦»♦ ’zc

and conviction of n.ny one stentirg 
copies of the Daily or_ S§n>i-Week 1 > 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where saune have been left by

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

VOTE FORm I people that the imwortiry one was 
entitled to represent the Yukon in the 

house of commons, in preference to 
the Hon. James Hamilton -Ross Such 

f carrel y

4 -

for mayor:

r. p. Mclennan
I

who-1903
glaring inconsistency is 

credible
MM

0«our carriers.

Thos. AdairFor Mayor of Dawson, 
1903.

hSome expressions of opinion have 
been forthcoming from several of the 
mayoralty candidates as to their 

policies if elected to office, bu). very 
little has been heard of the alder- 
manic • candidates." Step up gentle- #

men and declare yourselves
----- , - ■'-t-'- e

~"j~'Every dog has his day and the Yu- • 

lion dog has proven no exception to • 
the' rule. Dog teams which formerly J 

played a most important pprt in U* * 

2 life of tltt district have been super- • 
>eded very largely by horses

„ * *
There are-so many really excellent •

gentlemen offering their services as 
candidates for aldermen that it will 

2 bp the fault of the electors- them- # 

selles if undesirable selections are • 

made.
_ j:

The Nugget- is duly and properly e
appreciative ol the many cernpti- 

tm ntary observations that have been 
iiasv«t in' reference to Our Christmas 
issue Thanks, everyone

tbn>
*
et al
had*58

U \
• « ••••• • • • ••••••••••••*••AMUSEMENTS.-

“The White SquacU
> year

Auditorium — 
ron.”

Standard—V audeville.

a

\ n
- Uwfor mayor PETER VACHON JY*"••••••••••••••••••••••

2 FOR MEMBER. OF YUKON J 
COINTTT.,

1903,

ED. W. DAVIS.; Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON j i. For Alderman,e
9

r*..... I
%m••••••a••••••••••••• ................................ ....• FOR MAYOR OF DAWSON, a

LjN#r. p. Mclennan ...... ..................................................... ... ••*•••*••••••••••••••• Vota for• ••• till

VOTE FOR
••••••••••••••••••••••

JOHN L.TIMMINS » t2» a
a <'»THE CREEK CONVENTION 

Something over a month ago, the 
Nugget began urging upon the miners 
of the second electoral division the 
propriety of assembling together m 
convention and selecting candidate.-, 
tor the Yukon council. It. appeared 
to this paper, and we find .that onr 
views have been well sustained on the

» it*No matter to what eastern 
point yon may be des
tined, yonr ticket should
read

Burlington 
Route ^

a m tnt* 
i hi*I1 *a<

• fe*a administration ahd a jedWWJames F. Macdonald !
a 1 Î

lie stead* for aFor alderman
expenditure of the- people a money 
but will treat condition* a* they art»»

Vtfe make* no preeWctwi pN«R 
■9to the best of kb heed*

1 .ability. at
Via the Burlington.

And just to think, the News once 
referred to tiie unworthy instrument 
as “the Honorable,”* Oh, the irony

!•••»

FOR ALDERMANPUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, CandidateTO THE VOTEESa feeSEATTLE, WN, ecreeks, that the mining industry 

should be represented by men imme
diately connected therewith.

Undoubtedly there are gentlemen in 
Dawson who would be perfectly fail 
and sincere in serving the miners, and 
who in many particulars are well 

qualified for the duties which would 
devolve .Ujion them It is not, how
ever, compatible with the best pun. 
ciplee oi representative goyi 

VO select All or a majmity oi th.

e a 4mof politics. a a For Aldermaa:
i

♦eeeeeeé aSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 2 At the solicitât'*» «T W
2 friends L vuti fef ^ .*udidate 

• for akieiman at the fn*uing
Your vote* J

OUT FOR WILSON.FOR Cheap for Cash

SALE
GREAT DAY 

ON GREEKS :
»JtaMWt> J»{ FOR ALDERMAN.Eorks^ ^Newspaper Supports HI* 

Nomination. t 5#

Dr. Z. Stroi” municipal election 
• and assistance are ollrttcd

To the elector* of the city of 
i) Dawson At the request of my
# friends I again offer rayaetf a» a J
# candidate for alderman.
J- 1 have endeavored during my #
# term of office to, pursue a pol- ,

All | 1 ■ - 1
, .,1,(1 if I . axe the ""I of re f , 
$ elrttion will continue to ad*'<»*/ # 
t cafe the same policy Respect-/ < 

j fully, T. « VtlLSONj- #

i *

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

SAt Caribou City today a convention 
repreawtiataye of thei miners will 
meet for the purpose. oil naming two 

muiuen. i anilidates ior the Yukon council 
froJi/Efectora^District No i 

’/he delegates are su|>pose,i to 

di/ter mined upon the seleitïôn of iofm 
vrs to make the law s kit this wri-1 
tory It will be next to impossible 

for the delegates under the pressure of 
I ircumstances to select any offert hut 

//miners, aud granting that .such/ will 
'be done the only matter ope* for 
discussion at this time is of oMwsing 
tin- mining men who can acttanpl isit 
tin- most for the country /

Arthur Wilson was elected/to the 
council two years ago by the/miners 
lie is a miner himself and litis upon 

the income obtained from fus claim 
on Eureka creek which he wijtks with 

y his den hands the same as Jny the; 
miner He it not of tbe </a.s* own 

is million- 
t, while a 
ng man.

More than that Mr 1^ it sob is a 
will be placed in non.niatiofer- level headed and Connervitne mafe.

This is a move einiuefiUy right aad He is » man ,.b- mature judgmeo;
rea-onahie and conscientious fn then- 
eventful times he has been on the side 
oi the people in every fight As an 
element of popularity Mr. Wilson i* a

which to select candidates and there (friendly man All who know him are j ’eariily. k. the great event
is no reasonable ground upon whichffits ftiends aniThc is w-eil h“miw Ctewtmaa

known and liked .u this part of the J? J ^ PllfKk< ( lurch

You would have
the profushui and the exreUent vast» 
shown ta the decoration»; , Tbos* oi 
the mother church l* Dawtoa may 
hgvt been grander, hut they could 
hardly have beta prettier or lh better
taste - Everybody who «ouM crowd

was there and the

H. E. A. RoburUon. 2 mmv. 11»
eaeeaae•••#•#•*••••••• L

Beat Christmas ii 
Their History;

J * I

ii i. in —(
u.embeis foi the territory 'front "Me 

district.
NUGGET OFFICE 11Apply - lad upon that ground it no 

Nugget has felt it to be a
'

other, t,
duty to /express ltiu-li rather s-tiotigiy Iallayne

■JONES
4-ï ■ ■
A# Alderman 1er |W i

- * *-

t t
upon tht matter.

If sui/lable material for ; andidaV .- 
were /lacking ou üw creeks tlmiv 

might /be .some reason in loosing to 

ihe cily for cundidates, but the fat"is 
the/case are all to the Contrary. /

I In re are spUndid men available lii
R- the mining district* as count il mis,
I and I number oi these are ahead)
I fuie /the. people, and have expie 
[ then/ willingness to serve 
I A /cxinvention of duly aefccfad i 

I galas has been called and is meet 
| togay at t’aribou where two/tnea !

Candidate for I'M

he Great Norther Midnight Mas at Two/ Catholic tow lower oa Dmi-tmon, which »a>
cMw-fi» b/y..» y y*

, was a large coagregatioa al the 
a. Hul

iJ: -
. fttl

Sulphur. i
Method» l wry ice* on No 
phut, and Rev l’ringfe badf a 

Bonanza City, Dr* 28 j-Tba weath- j c,„wd m tbe Rreebytartan 
cl was txceifent for ( fciistnias. and !.. id U-ti-n. .,
it was faithfully ob«/«d ami «**>* » * ' 'TL

Vreido presided ovrr Whey* wh*h be
had imported direct from /be outiude 

' as diaar*.

“FLYER”
p\bi* _

: e-at
•»r ( andtdfel* forCandidate for/y place on the 

fuite a number 
4* to spend the

oughly enjoyed at ev 
creek*.

I AIDELEAVES SEATTLE HW ST. PAUL EVERY DAV Although i 
went I-, the metropo 
holidays there were | pketv left :e 

probably there 
istina- on the

rtpfresly lot this t’bt 
tnd he had tweety-five 
was dancing after, it *ad 
lv good time 

I» tact *t all the toadliooaes there
..... “refebrktsm»:....

wefi to-do micing operator* wfio have 
large cabin* had bowse parties sad 
quite , Mtifei tame free Daw.oe to 
iqwmtufeqijr.a.'hrialma* wit* tnrad* pe 

Foi greet «I joiiHy *»d

A mg nth claims and raft'd 
1 aires or Klondike kings, I 
j claim owner, he i* a Ipbo

tALDERMANit* There 
lhoreu«h- .1 -is

J

AT af.00 P. M.
have » gofet t»»-. 
has actei here, a 
creeks whit* shown*' a* mm* jeLtty 
and good feeling as this one They 
are all prosperous for one. thing, and 
then, a* before

* 1903,;7 m1903.A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

*

: R.H.S.Oeywdljjiopet and should result in-securing 
the services of the very best pteu . A. LA LANDE.tafed. the weather 

was mild and people could get about I
:available. There is a wide neM fromFor further jtartioulars and folders address the

SEATTLE, WASH.
the creek, 
hear tines, there has are* hare a 
Vbritanas on the creek* to equal IVGENERAL OFFICE 1

^►BhlbMb Mn-dh^'MadM^Mb.re, dn re MbPlj
to baSe a fear that the UOfttMt ton

j will make any mUubr | uuder*»» the delegates from

The Nugget baV a deep interest in ilollaIUa aa4 Kldorado are aH fell**» 

the oufeomejot the proceedings of to-_> nwn This being the case and there- 
day's convention, for the reason' that creeks having the largest number of

I”veto* m the.district Mr Wilson will 
the initial

j j ConduUiU j

lJII FOB AL0EMA!» |
Ï«. astonished at Buried at car», a.

Ik», I,emit «no $a*
Are

Candidatet
frozen to

|.i.-V*» t*e trail last Sunday whiir
urn.br ft* v.-. ti;Jd Run •*» betted i FOR ALDERMAN

4

i
• j

M
»?

ha Uw town cemetery reetorday al 
M large number at mirera 

IV tv bafrrved
IVUJ;the first published suggestion in to noon

attended the funreal 
that Hen iss i fa-rly wealthy man 

to Montana, and -it i» pewhi* that 

a* the through disc >• up 
and hi. It tends, are retmtaunioatol 

the body to

KW3 5*| have a good YAbwIng on 
I ball*» Knowing aa nil ol re do pf 
bis great popularity throughout the 

1 whole of District Nq Î, aa well a* 
; J the Whole territory,*» h» confidently 

. '< > bellescd he will have enough votes In 
J [ the ronvqntion to promptly Rite him 
< i1 the nomination
J if The Record takes the pontoon that 

I have only half a dozen leu , [ the conscienlroed tabor* of Mi Wu
son in the two years part «rtiOe him 

substantial indorirenfnt in **■

■
ift

\ J. A. GREENE \\ Hl C- Nel1*
—------- ---------

i *
lato the church 
music was tirStela.*» Of court» we 
did wdt have the bishop to pwreh to 
US, for the reawfin that he could not, 
he in two places at oore but be «a» 
lege oa Vhrutmaa day. making es a 
farewell call, rod a great many shook 
bands with him today, aa he paved 
through on his way to Rome " Vine, 
W are to have the pleasure of hear
ing the same y and meat you hard at, 
'he midnight mas* at Si Mary* The 
whole of the «hoir, rod Fnetmith’s 
orchestra, is coming on. New 1 « 
day, and preparations are already Ba
der way to give them a warm reaep- 
tion and one pf .the largest andteacew 
that has ever .been gathered at the 
Forks

There was midnight mass at the 
church of the Holy Family at 7 be-

I

i Ladies’ A* soon
_

K" |l-
,

pith, they will n 
he vent home tor burial: Fur Coats g

intoree* at the Ii
. i

A neriing ia: the
candidature erf J H Dartaon rod bn 
colleagues will he held in -the A ». 
kali oa Monday evening, Decrenter 
29th. at A p m Al! candidate* tot 
mayoralty and aiderroano honor* are 
hereby invited to attend and expire» 
their viewa

Garni ki*U1

IJ | If you want, one you can have
< it at a 'bargain Klet t ric Seal.
t isttachan. I i.rev

i ' j l.amb.

& < i to a
* ; form of a re-eleçtiet»
, J As to his running male all The Rc
* ► cord asks is that he be ah honest and 
J [ iatelligent miner and the choice of
* miners in general.—Bonanza Record
* i . —--------------------— > ’

i|i : FOR ALDi , B-: *1

.■i: W3Candidate forf Km»i ...J. P. MM... |
; 133 ffeOMT ST Fbeaa l« B * « men at Iteoder a, 2nd are. «

*■*“ **r S4*™ler4 ' ; special power of attorney fount to
I »1« at tbe Nugget

m

1 ALDERMAN. 1913 F. W.
»♦♦»»»♦»•♦ •>*>»» >♦»♦* i

’ -S8
LOST -Bet 

Hutch stable, 2nd are,, todies' 
peevettv ok -containing IS la cash, 

’.gold pencil, bey to postoffice Leave 
at thi? office, Reward.

Eagle Cale and

U .

. M-m

. i.
A ■' J ; t? ;"I.?.;..;

,,

.
mm

____________ V__ ______

If You Are Going to Spend -

Christmas In the States/
Leave Dawson In Time 

to Catch the
4 4 DOLPHIN

Skagway

IsThe the Short Liue
toNorthwestern Chicago ^

Aid All
Eastern PointsLine

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
ueet with this line in the Union De)>ot 

at 8t. Paul.

con-

..............' 1111 ........—-V
Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 

-----with— -
W7,

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle^ Wn.
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William Paterson Allen tor R W Palderbead; ,Mr and Mrs M 
N. Miles, Miss Latimer. Miss Ar- 
chanrbeault, Mr N A. Fuller and 
Mr. Baker. 1

» v ■
■ DECEMBER 27, 1902.

¥ mr, Dooley on College football9SÊÊÈ gins, t*’ renown** dater rash tr'm 
W playin'. 'Wit* th’ aid iv th" polis, 

th Hoopstows authorities have dis
covered that Stiggins was paid’ four 
thousan dollars to lave hi* job a* 
longshoreman an cnther th1 univar-

1 ' J -.............r ........ ......
a cake inscribed “to de gang," which 
I am assured was lovely. 1 am sorry 
I can not vouch tor its excellence per
sonally to Manager Fairbanks, of . IBBUBMW
the N C Co., the gratitude of seven Miss "Ratclilfe of the Regina enter- 
printers, pressmen and jobbers (this Lined handsomely on Christmas, her 
last word may be taken id a double : guests being Mr and Mrs Lvgeae 
meaning) is gratefully extended-ter a j Cole, Miss Riccagmi, Mr. Luebbers, 

It was good ! Mr. K Weinbeim and Mr. Percy

4»: -*r
l -e r.S-v

"r if. 1 see th’ fut-bali saison Is over,” two is pfb-ftssional sthrong men an' 
said Mr. Dooley “Yale has met wan thousan' eighty-four has dedieat-
Harvard iwaiist again on that there ed their lives to teachin' th young ,, .Prémunît Lekvirons 
historic field where tfijm ciltybratrd idee how to maim In other wurruds t<ywe Pro6gs<,r xicC.oo 
siminaries iv lane' has so often past- they ar-re profissional fut-ball (rotematic ^nyoiogi ,t 
ed each other, an' th" strain if at an coaches. Th' enthrall» examinations n(^rly (X>TW (0 Blowe yisterdah over 
end. Fr’m now on, they"11 he room is suited to th' needs iv th day, but lh- Appro8CpiB' ret-ball game 
i t th’ ordhinry cases' iv assault-with- is raisim'ablv sthnet on weight an" meg, some mttdyew
ïntint-to-kill in th’ pa-apers. measuremint. Th" coorsc is what is refisark lBout stiggin-t, th' prisidmt

“It s become a gr'reat instkteooch- called iUetive. A student cab choose ri, t,»rted that “Hump' Dorsey, t*’ 
ion this here game iv fut-ball Whin between fut-ball, base-ball, rowin an" j fu[VBacjl j, th" Hoopstowe iliven, 
r1 was a young man a college was a boxin". We offer this year an unusu- w#s phjrty-eight years old, bad a wile 
place wherçjh boy iv th’ lam’ly was ally good coorse in mayhem undher J fhiM seedaylya, was a profit 
sint that had th’ worst eyes On’y th" *" charge iv th’ cillyhrated profiteer ,ional prie. fighter a*" had done time 
frail, fair-haired la-ad with a tocticfBilly W Bttev Th’ undlwr-gradyatew ln KawtM. He offered to bet thirty

ar-re constantly undher th" watchful L, ,.wlBty.6Tr that Dorsey vuddeu t 
eyes iv th mos renowned experts in jroHi ^ write "Nayethef can yon,’’, 
th" full-nelson, th" hammer lock. lh’ jngy, th’ 
stbrangle holt, goughln", Utth" an" 
buttin' With th" head We attimpt 
as lar as possible t 
ncreations, re-alitm 
an" no play mates Jack a slob, an" 
in pursoOance iv this- thought we 
make an avenin" coot» iv arson in 
which th (olledge buildin’s an’ *d- 
;min" private property is used. Fat 
be if fr-tn me to suggist aneything 
that wud be again" th" rules iv am a 
thoor spoort" to which cur tolled ce i 
diddycatrd, but H ye cud crate Rill 
up an ship him to us, 1 will tell ye 
that I have jus" fired th" proftssor h 
hthractooot an1 if Rfh watches dosé

••••••• sity.

8 iv Hoppe- 
, doctor iv 
I’ooaesiitle

/me t

J&pp

JL L&iÿi C H A p P J EL

lialf case of Scotch, 
goods 1 know, otherwise it would not Hope 
have disappeared so quickly, and I 
afii doubly sorry 1 can not add my 
little testimonial to its superfine 
qualities 1 didn't have a chance

# i * -J
The

■ try - * y*
Sheri!! and Mrs R J , Eilbeck had 

a pleasant little^ home dinner on 
Christmas, covers"being laid for six. 
Those enjoying the hospitality of the 
affable sheriff and his estimable wife 

Mr r». S McKenzie, Mr.

r-smm >Z
’

Ri mc c- [og .. Thursday night at the theatre a 
number of box parties enjoyedj the 
play
stairs there was quite a military 
gathering presided over by Detective It is a pleasure to note that the 
Welsh and Sergeant Smith The old time customer the ladies keeping 
guests were all from the town sta- open bouse on New Year’s day and
tton and included Corporal Piper, receiving theit friends wit! be kept
Constable Hawkins. Constable Laws, up this year by the society -matrons 
Constable Wright, Constable Tim- of the city Not all have signified
rnins and Constable Withrow Mr. | their intention of so doing and this

impossible to present a complete list 
but those who it is known will be at 
home are as follows

*V.e were
Charles Maa- and Mr ,James (îrey

* 90
In the large center box up•••••• K» sympathies for poor, down- wot yer givin’ us," and 1 threw up evening was the interruption between 

msa are never so keenly my hands in despair. the third and last acts Two encores
<«d as during the Christmas sea- In the evening there were dinners had been received and a curtain call 

n^and then l say to myself with galory, though I noticed many fam- was demanded. All had passed before 
“aJiipos' ad lib ‘thrice blessed i* he ilies preferring dining down town to the audience with the exception of 

îlots careless and free," tor of" all the task of preparing something el ah- Mr. Readi'ck and Miss Kelton They 
woe-begone objects the most ah- orate at home. The only- additional came last, had acknowledged the; ap- 

tott Is the average man engaged in attraction was the theater and ft plause of the.ir admirers and Were 
j*L _ shopping and particularly it was deservedly well ; patronized.' Yes- about rto pass on when Mr. C. W.

- haif dozen or more little terday the grind of business again Macpherson .interrupted their pro- 
to provide tor. His desires are began, the lady of society scans her ; gress, stepping up to Miss Kelton 

îjnorally long and his purse short: visiting list once more in anticipa- and in his most affable manner pre- 
tirfwh&t to buy is usually an enlgr tion of New Year’s calls and the j sen ted her with a purse of grfld cm 

that, for insolubility would make children are already, asking how long ! behalf of him self and the individual 
retire from bust- it will lie More Santa Claus comes ! members of the Operatic Society. 

■ : igs Thé day before Christ,mas I again.,.; ; Miss Kelton rendered valuable service
— ■ K..wned in a toy and book store and * * * " • | to thé society in the recent produc-
—i ■ f,r iW0 mortal hours was highly That was a very pretty and at the tion of the “Bohemian Girl," and so

mused at the shoppers, so much so same time substantial mark of re- ! well pleased were the members with 
‘ hH thttt I unconsciously found spect paid to Bishop Brcynat at the her painstaking efforts that, in ad- 
mysel( wondering what 1 .should. In- rooms of the Young Men’s Instituée drtfon to the regularjstipend recciv- 
. i‘ j„ were I a staid old man of on Tuesday evening, the presentation ed in additional testimonial w*s 
family instead of" a callow youth to him by his congregation of a purse made up-by her friends Mr Mac- 
whose ideas center mostly in pink of $1000 in gold, the bishop has pherson’s words were few and simply 
teas and ping- pong One gentleman been here but a comparativeif short intended to convey the friendly feel- 
I noticed who fathers a promising time though he has" succeeded in win- ing had for the recipient who was 
family of nine, and as he passed - ning lor himself a warm place ln-the so completely oyerj£ome_that had it 
through the door he reminded me of hearts (if all his people A very not been tor the presence of mind of 
, human express wagon Every pock- pleasant evening was spent in social Mr, Bittner in ringing down The cur- 
H and both arms were full and if tor intercourse, listening to beautiful J tain for a moment, Miss Kelton 
had had another pair of arms they, songs by Mrs James, Mrs. Mullen,-would have bed) for once the victim 
too would have been full. I pictured Mr. Cieneet rah<T others, and then ohstogé fright On the curtain going 

’ „ in a similar position «orne came the presentation by Mr. Justice up a fourth time Miss Kelton slowly
Tears hence and sighed for the power Macaulay. The bishop was much: came to the footlights ami said with
and eloquence of Zola that 1 might touched by the words of his lordship a sigh that clearly showed the eroo-
add to his immortal VFécondité.” and the evidence of the love and van- tion she was laboring under : “Lad-

Old residents of the city tell me eration of his parishioners, and-in re- ice and gentlemen This surprise has 
the Christmas just passed was not sponse spoke of his hopes and plans so completely overwhelmed me that 1 
much Hke those of olden days, but for the future of the church in Daw- find words inadequate to express iny 
iust where the discrepancy arose was son He left yesterday oh a trip that feelings I can only thank you, thank 
not made apparent It was certainly will represent nearly halt the circmn- you deeply from the bottom of my 
not in the number of drunks, for naviga?ton’»f tile globe. Immediately heart for your kindness and wish you 

since I have been in Dawson Upon his arrival outside he will pro- all a very merry Christmas and a
ceed direct to New York from whence happy, prosperous New Year.” 
he will sail to Paris and spend a That was not the only presentation 
week or so visiting, Paris being the toMKerè wire others Mr. Morri^m 
headquarters of the Oblate. Fathers 
to which order the bishop belongs 
From there he will go to Rome and 
be present at the papal jubilee which 
takes place early in March The re
turn of the reverend father will be 
made via the Mackenzie,riy£r where 

mlfbrfons in the

flush on his cheeks iver got a chanst
at rale lamin’

. t i Alphonse." says bis parent, -is 
poorly He niver will do much at th* 

He’s not

prisidmt. retente* to th 
fact that th" profiteer was a puxmy 
mover Mure he, took th* chair tv 
systematic tharology ah" guards 
hack *t th" varsity Th’ two lamed 
gintlemen dinched but was sipatated

active parsoots iv life 
sturdy enough to lay brick an’, if he 
felt his glasses at home annywan >nd 
steal bis money Lave sis smd him 
to college an’ have him tucked Mitt' 
Greek an’ Thrignomethry, an" whin

ive tbim mildftymlle,
at all wemik:.SSi

and Mrs J Langlois Bell, Miss Rich
ardson and Dr T, B. Cooke also oc
cupied a box in the upper tier, as did 
also Mr. and Mrs. Bennett. In two 
of the lower

.
■

be th" polls ■
hr has a “All this mother reads at home, 

mother an" th" UUlr girls They’* 
pitcher* n mil la th" ' pe-epers. Bill 
is stale an mothei woepi, BUI >•
back in bit cl"., form an" she te glad 
She reads th" list iv hi* attimpted 
botnlcidra to th" little gilts an ex
plains why Bill isn't in jail An’ 
tin llv th" gr-reat day comes, th’ day 
iv days She’s afraid to look a’ ’à 
pa-aper Ivry tap at th" dare, ory 
lut foil oa th step, winds a chill 
through her heart ft may te *1 

rncer brtagia' th’ evil tiding* that 
th’ toy tv hat love has faihd in his 
jooty; that hi* courage ha* go*» 
hack on him, that hr has swgtected to 
give th.la* needlwl kith to $** ptoa- 
trate #oe. Suddraly th’ dure is tost 
upea a» lather rnthers 

“ ‘Mbit is .1. ..lawftT .(dNusicw 
What news iv me hoy* Tell me a«

1 will be brave ’
“Aa" lather bend* over her «*' 

* hispers vumethleg la bet ear that 
bring* th" tones hack to Mr faded 

. *■*§-. ...Hf. >to...htodit,;kifa
hi» man 1 Oughtn't «to to to proud?* 

“Why doa't th" polit atop it?’’ ash
ed Mr lletmewiT testily. *

“They caat," said Mr Renter 
■ They can" I artist s mas f’r saswtt 
«■te** he commits it to get toed w 
money “ —

he crimp out maybe he can add » fit- 
tie LvWthing to what we give him 

be writin* pothry
31 general 

rive
Mrs. Major Wood, residence bar

racks square
Mrs. Maor t’uthbert assisted by 

Mrs Walter Cox, at the -residence of 
Mrs Cuthbert, opposite ttee admiiiis-

Mr and Mrs P 
Miss

loggidi
W Macpherson 1 entertained 
Shannon, Mr Harold Rolph and Mr.
II B. Parkin VJr* and Mrs Frank 
Malt by with! some friends occupied t nitron building
one of the. loggias on ttee opposite L- Mrs,, ("apt Wrougbton assisted by 
side"of titeffoSse,- * jMr* E Ward Smith, at the resi

dence of Mrs Wrought on, Fifth aie-

iin days th" prisidints nr ih 
col ledges whin they wanted to lilow’ 
about what they give f’r th’ money 
they got, announced that they tu,l 
take a boy "fresh fr’m hit mo’her s 
ar-rms as’ pipe him -n full iv -Horner 
that hardly annywan cud un-iher- 
,land halt what he- .aid without *h" 
aid iv a dltchnry But nomvJ tv* '(An’ so Bill roll» o# to « «Hedge 
Near-sighted Willis and Hectic Hal an" aftber awhile carports come fr ti_ 
stays at home an" th" ia-ad •>•riwdrjjWM 
otit fr th’ higher life is Bill

“In

he may »e his salary lyin’ on th 
dure step ’ r~T~r-"r My and Mrs M. Norris Miles eh-' nue south 

tcrtalned a few of their most inti- Mrs James Craig, residence corner 
mates at dinner on Christmas day, Sixth avenue and -Harper street 
one of the prettiest- in—the way oli Mrs. R. Jv Eilbeck assisted by 
home affairs that 1 have heard of Miss Craig, residence Church street 
Ten courses were served, each a de- opposite 
light to the epicure and the pride of ' Mrs Henry C Macaulay assisted 
al, excellent chef The décorations by-Miss Macaulay, residence Sixth 

in pink amt bide and* were dis- U'femie and Princess street
with such'rare Rood taste Mrs H to llulme assisted by Mrs 

Arthur DivSy at the residenre of 
Mrs ■ llulme. Sixth avenue and

“Th’ Vinter Rush iv th' Hoop»- 
- Nature ihtinded Bill I'r th’ Ligher town \aisitv is Beefy Bill Luoet 

life. At sivintern be weighs two gan Th couche» Is all «id atout 
hundherd an' tin pounds ~-He h.v a tel-, uurnik Butte Bill" Uaasidi' 
head like a walnut on top iv" a tog"' - Assassin" .lent*, who were m « 
iv flour, an" whin he needs exm.;i <e he murdhrious-rig'hty»ight ream, say he 
goes out ate push** a threet carrai is far heitber thin Chaw Gum bin l* 

He convarges <i much that year This - is high prais 
to’rd th’ top that they wasn’t room Bill deserves it He is not. a* good 
to put m a Utmplete set toe think de- "with th teeth a* that gr-reat vcholai 
vtees, but what, he has is wetf-pro- an he needs th’ practue he !» gen u 
tided lie a roof iv chdled steel.rev- fr m 'i’urrrr Sampeon, nipetr-thrw 
ered with vulcanized rubber Th in th* knee-cap ïteE. "Sôfïà'W'caf- 
sniail hilt injanyotts mashern con- bold, th sudden gouge, th" ihrip.th" 
ceaitd in this eupoly ls called be Bill butt-in th"-*tomarh, th" thumjkin-th*- 
his bram an is s'ird entirety to con- mouth an" th" abdominal heel, he is 
throl th action iv fits, legs an at perhaps withaut an akel

Whin railed upon I t other pur- durm’ th" first half he broke th" fure- 
it begias to ache- In other aim iv II aunty an th" ctnter rudi tv

St Andrew's church

r i
were 
tributed
that neither scefiied to predominate, 
but", rather, there .was a harmonious 
blending that was strikingly heauti-! Church street
fut- The guests were Mr and Mrs Mrsi V W. Macpherson agisted by

Mrs Mr* George Byrne, at the residence 
and Mr* of MTS"—Mltephei'TO>l —"Sixth avenue 

and and Rule street
Mrs R i* ‘McLennan assisted by 

: Mrs J 1*. .McLdman, at the resi- 
entertamed dence of Mrs R. 1’ McLennan. Kiftfi

butlh" tbrack.

Walter Btafr Ross. Mr and 
Herbert .(."Johnson Mr 
John Scott, Mis*. \r< ' in.* (-.--.It 
Mr .J, H RogersN Mr Harry Woodworth 
at dinner at the Regina on Christmas avenue near Harper street 
Mi and Mrs. Ed Crawford. Mr. and Mrs ,! Sutherland McKay
Mrs Frank Crawford, Miss Wood- Mrs N F Hegel and the Misse
worth, Mr Frank Atom and Mr Hagel, residence at the head of Queen 
James Woodworth. ,i.v - stfeet.

) i steed ah

rms
poses.neret

have I seen together at any
Inebriated individuals

oue__ _ i days on v death wud hate kept Bilk th’ scrub iliven 
fr m bein’ a butcher As ft i* th' “Think iv
iam'ly den t hardly know what to do iea*a" the* glad tidings while tear* 

lie's 1 (hi -.throng to lie iv joy fill hex eye* She goes to her
licked an' tooJN* to be coaxed, an' romr an" oflev* up,
they are *eryous«ysthinkin' iv rentin' prayet Fr her wayward boy that th
him out f’r a sign board, whin wan nex time he meets llaeaigaa ’ w*R ' and farming ol

letther comes (r'm th' priai- he a compound Iracture
■Ilav be day th' new* ir full «n 

team take* iro more rooiu Til

time as many
as I saw staggering down First ave
nue Christmas eve. They were for 
the most part a rollicking lot of 
chaps who have a spree but once a 
year and then they go in to make up 
for lost time. About town there was 
a quietness that was Sunday like in 
its oppressiveness, notably so in the 

The evening before the

th' mother at home The Sliver Question
Meaic# City, lier U—The nil vet 

question continuée to to on* of tto 
«root topic* of public dismast** It 
is now certain that tto ntliw minas*

»' r-—r-— Mrs. F Of Crisp, residence corner
(’ljb'm$nSatiir of Eighth avenue and Princess street 

Mrs Arthur G. Smith^ isrJiri z
suitable for ones overcoat. pM m sfor(. shps lx,lnK an unique Bell, Fifth avenue south 
and to Mr. kretmuth a P«h iB y* shape of Christmas sou-1 Mrs. Frank McDougal res,d«ue 
Stradivarius violin formerly owned t.ri,es were won bv rear of Administration-building »
by Paginnini made of real pine and arehambeault ami Mr Thorn-j- Mrs. Shannon and Mis- Shannon,
fitted with lurch’ pegs. On some ^ . „ e, refreshments were renideocc Eighth avenue and Prin-
future occasion a solo wtil be played the* com iusion of the cess street
on the diminutive instrument The nleeting was the last Mrs: T. Duffer,,, Pattulfo, residence

The evening was full of incidents ^ ^ Mr and- %,rs Parsons J corner, of Ninjh „v,-m* „nd. Grant
for in the last act in the broadsword p4r,icipato as they leave for the street
c„n,l>.u between Mr B.ttnvr and Mr ^ ^ Thosr p^l Mrs. George Wh.U-Kraser assisted

V Lm!r,JT “ , si nt were Mr and Mrs I’at»<*is. vi, by Miss Miles at the resident» Of 
across the forehead that was not m ^ ^ A M ThornburRh. Mr and,--------
the play It was not serious hut (iporgf M Alien, Mr and Mrs
loyal blood was drawn and Willie R ----------- ------
sLggered against one of the props 
with a realism that could not have 
been mistaken.- «
"it * * *

K happened at. the curling rink f*~ 
afternoon a few days ago and eye 
witnesses still smile when they meet 
either of the participants in the in
cident .Sheriff Eilbeck and Mr. Jus
tice Craig were in the opposing rinks 
and a dispute arose as to thé posses
sion of one point Said the sheriff as 
he marked the point down to his 
credit

with him
. Iiti

will make a turn-s ■tatted tto adopt!** ofday ^ a ■ 
dmtiv a cot ledge

“ ‘Dear Sir.an Madam 1 undher- his team Take» up more room 
stand that ye have in je er (««’If a fac’lby if Hoopufown has sitit Pink ; much anxiety among 
large piece iv raw
make a good rioter rush 1 sthrongiy .practice Ir lb’ meter 'ranot* Th nalarted mr*. Tto roto ef llrieg I»

nsidered to he net ot propwMna to

mo* au*. I Meantime allthe gold uwlaid 
price* are being laiWd and Ibefr m

lieel that wud et ton diticttvro to spy on th.' 'secret [rininrr, expadatlr wage earner* and

he will visit all the 
eastern part of his itpmensc diocese, 
entering the Yukon by way of La 
Pierre house trail and thence, down 
the Porcupine to its confluence with

forenoon
children’s service’at the Presbyterian 
church proved a potent factor in its 
drawing power*. Then there was the 

at St. Mary’s and”

* judicious 
Ion pledgee 
his humble r Men n ted ,advise ye to stnd him to our‘far- half-hack iv Hoopetowti 

famed uuivariity
is becomin' more an' more a facthor ’ " 'Hoopstown t nlrarety tes.cn
iv Aroerkma life Fir# ir our gra- ployed * weil known lagal firov * ....... .........

_________________________________ jates is superintendint# iv packin' procure a writ iv injuoclion arain »• wound at top WtoH** P*toWf *1
(Continued on page 4.) house», eight pride fighter», thulv'- Boones»Hie to prewrnt “«ufl M.g- tmmmM* totote. ^ ....

midnight m*ss 
where is the

l on ear tli who
f mass on Christmas and Easter ? He 

may not go to church again within 
the year, but he will not, miss those 
days. The church was beautifully de
corated as it always is on the greet 
festival days, the services xpere 
sweetly solemn and Impressive, hut 
there was much to be desired in thé 
musical features The choir is not

Th’ Ml ledge Ilian 1 to be In th’ employ tv Booms'tilegood Catholic anywhere the. Yukon river and up to the city 
i would miss RBWK 'TM 'hr'thP first lower river steamer that 

\tppehs along. His arrival is not an
ticipated before the middle ol next 
August-.

j
1Tto of •oaf

••••••••

It is a lamentable fact that so 
much petty thieving is Lking place 
at the Athletic rink, and what seems 
worse is that the directors seem pow- 

to prevent it unless a watch 
two is specially hired to

man :
e

etlea 
mah> or
guard mats and wraps left, in the 
dressing rooms while the owners are 
enjoying themselves on the ice yiT 
most front the. very beginning 
have been complaints every week of 
this and that artMe of wearing ap- 

and it is got ton so

one

FOUR CARLOADS OF
OB RNITINfl MATERIAL

e what It was a year ago and it seems 
a pity, as of all the secular music 
ever written none is so beautiful, so 
inspiring and so worthy the efforts ol 
gifted singers as that intended for 
the use of the Catholic church 
1 sat listening to I he plaintive “Ky 

’ tie Eleison'' my thoughts reverted 
back to a similar scene in which I 
was an interested spectator

H ago in St. Patrick's cathedral 
in York. The monster ofgam", 
the f. mphony orchestra of / fifty 

soloist»/ 'the

ong,! i
theree•••#•••• \s

paid walking off 
now that ladies no longer leave val
uable coats in their retiring room. 
Even the bickers are not safe from 

t he "Hocks

uence are 
rested for “That, is my point, judge.”

“No. you are mistaken, it is mine" 
and his lordship with one swipe, 
wiped out the sheriff's jivore and add- 

to his own f

some

nals, they pieku 
ing out anythii 

A v

the v

J lNE that/ i;and 7
(Xiky 1-hn.ruiing 

■, why its one
strike ;t heir fancy 
lady i/f my acquain 
ol Abe most const an t /pair,«is M the 

a week ago Wednecd»' /lost _ a 
each nr-

, the cultured
tnlglMy chorus, the childish trabies ol 
the hoy choir all combined to/tnkke ,i 
MB so impressive that ouve heard 
iycan never !»■ forgotten 
/st Paul’s church was 

iteUily decorated and a » 
lice was held at 11 o’cloci 4t. which 
/the holy eucharistz was/ Slehratod 
'and a sermon delivered by the Rev 
Mr Warren —------ / •

Largest
/- Ptto but it is mine," add 

the chalk diade another mark on Ahe 
hiai k-lroardp j

ns entfinest a 
6vcr Brought to Da

C«
• wrong, my dear chtfifl 
' and the offending fiiark ,

it a

-“You a 
it is min. 
was rubht-d out again 

Who !i neeuioé the point is 
part ,.f /this "Story

/u i oT iiew felt sho^s un 
uni»t-an(xvi that ( ouhl
ther than a deliver

nod hâve been 
ato/titeit. and

likewise 
ial ser-for 1903 rr '

I
by awprse still it was;commit i 

whunart who was apparently/disguised 
■ak a lady The shoes upon/ being re 

: umretl by their rightful 
I led together and huiig ? ujf()B a rrartr 
then covered by a blpclf astaaihan 
coat suspended from 
On her return from th 
had been removed 
the nail and the 
and in the place of the new fopt cov
ering was left a pair ol frits 
pletolv worn out that thrv were of 
absolutely no use whatever 
vhocs so considerately Wt bv the 
thief were ladies' and of a small size 
and as the incident took plate m the 
ladies’ dressing room there can bo no" 
doubt of the dex ol the mtscreerst 
Such mtoletahle depravity ' The low 
est habitue of the lowest dance hall 
ever m too city would not stoop to 
such contemptible thieving Mistake» 
in sttctwaitairs may sometimes occur 

. this instance xuvh was impos 
sible A little Sherlock Holme* work 
on the part of the directors would 
not be amiss

»n. :

el aleVmong the prettiest and n 
orate

owner werefor -ever-served -iThe larger business hofisv» were in 
hullday attire, some of the dour» 
lions being not only beautiful but 
unique in their way Ip one of the 
company stores two wInflows wore 

showing vhristmas in

T
•tstmas ! 
the di- !AN was that at the Reg ma on Cl 

night -j The dining room unde
jtejtof Miss RaUIrfle amtfassisted •’ 

,slurn.nl [ f
-/rial l YOU NEED F»RIISITllNO ?

PRIES wlllilj. j GET Yijpl^R
her coat 

, thekhde» taken (>fi 
boat Ihinig up again

Dnx'tio
by Steward Ninch was tr 
into

!-
ventahie bower of beeutjL The

dreeaed,
the Klondike in '#V«nd <*» »***>

day in '0$, and the effect was 
more than striking 

In the afternoon Mill people turned 
■ out to see the hoÿkey Match, which 

my duttpnguished confrere, the sport 
ing editor, assures me was ‘ihe hot
test thing that ever uUuck town 
I wonder why all such gentry in the 
handling of the articles that dome 
under thou jurisdiction persist in so 
diabolically murdering the King 
English in their writeups ■ 
unacquainted with the slang phrase

the average but in

one» 11 IF SO ' THESifestoonswalls ware decorated wit 
of evergreens and upon each table 
was a miniature Christmas tree sur- j 
mounted by a tiny candle, each cor- . 
iH-r of the table being cohv.ss.tod with 
the ' tree by bright colored ribbons 
The menu was extensive and wsi» 
thoroughly enjoyed by the many 

Genial John:

SO f'Dfil-
s*meswell $6. :~k —-iPER-

THOUSAND
riw Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

dt1

■ II3guest* of the evening 
Bet htol had a Uttfo tree all of his
own in his depatWnenl and i aller-
wondered' at the remarkable snow
ball displayed as the piece de resis- ;

te
. • Irman \

M4*To one

*.' -
pertaining to the game, 
account of such is as unintelligible 

i vswkc: a* so much Sanskrit. Last week in 
S a fit ol desperation 1 under took the

I » >rk ol reforming mv "friend, «to

1 have been requested by the office j, 
force of this great moral daily to 
acknowledge tto receipt- of several i 
donations sent by those charitably 
inclined on (hr is lotas to the widow» t 
and orphans of tto Nugget Ordmar- 
Uy, tbit would be a very, pleasant 
task, but «Way it goes against tto , 
grain. Why ?.. Why should I be thank
ful for that which 1 did not receive * J, 

Not being regularly associated with 
the Nugget staff except on special '1 
duty I unfortunately was out when 
"the aforesaid donations aryived,. and 
do you think theM hungry printers’" 
and . urm,uitows reporters saved any 
of the least for “Tt(p Chappie » No, 
indeed I found on my desk a few i 
crumbs, four corks sod an empty bot
tle branded Haig & Hgig. But Uwiil . 

(table The office is indebted I

■%Clhuay 4r
¥ .5";was at tto iheator on Vtotstoias. 

night and enjoyed a number of things 
M: that in promulgating esoteric cogita- nut down, on the bill The first ec- 
B tions pertaining to hockey or articu curred just before the curtain went

lating superficial seotinronlalitiee and up on the opening act Some of the 
philosophical or psychological obser- actor folk were evidently playing 
rations concerning a prize fight, his horse back oi the scenes, tor there 
statements to be best comprehended was a noise Of a scuffle, suppressed 
should possess a clarified conciseness, laughter, a bump against the curtain, 
compacted com prehens ibienes» coxfor a tip, a tear, rnore laughter and ,. 
cent (ons'isteoi'v and a’ concentrated foot was protruded through the veil 
cogency, eschewing all platitudinous that hides tto world from the mimic 
ponderosity, conglomerations of flat- stage and just as quickly withdrawn 
ulect "garrulity, jejune babblement And the s»me old- rip may still to 
and asinine affectations, and what do seen near the bottom of ttee curtain a 
you suppose he rqplied to my well little to the o. p. ol the c. The pret- 

advice? Yfe said. “Aw, ifekt and most graceful aflair of the

aforesaid sporting editor, suggesting 
ui the most delkate manner trossible

■
I
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wmremedies lor ; and at the i best, it is/ 

apparent in a country like British1- 
Columbia, that even with the most 
practicable suggestions, and with the 
utmost efforts which can be put forth 
we cad only hope for a mitigation of 
the losses which are now occurring. 
Nevertheless if even a modicum of 
good is effected it will be work well 
done and 1 feel that it is the duty of 
every member of this association to 
express his views, and to make sug
gestions. and for the association to 
take up the broad Question of the 
preservation ‘ of our native forests

NOW BLOCKADED.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ MH so perchance to elicit ideas' how the
* u,* object of this paper can be best at

tained. It is only by united effort 
that we can‘hope to attain what #1 
am sure is the heart's desire of all of 

- us, viz., to conserve the forest wealth 
$ of the country for the general good,

- not only of the present generation 
but those to follow, and to preserve

The splendid annual report of the ditions of successful growing of trees lor posterity if even a vestige of the 
Canadian forestry Association, with/ from seed are more favorable on the I glories of the primeval forests 
it* many fine engravings of different island of Vancouver, or at all events ( “Let me first try and picture to 
forest trees and lumbering operations at Victoria, than on the mainland of i you a forest in whose bounds are in- 
must exert a good influence in the British Columbia -eluded towering snow-capped raoun-
right direction,. Here in the Yukon “I was warned by people who had tains, pellucid lakes, streams fed by
territory very little interest is at experience from the conditions on the the glaciers above, thundering down from the inevitable destruction which 
present taken' in the important que»- mainland, that it was no use sowing the dizzy precipices of the mountain now threatens them 
tion as to how best to preserve the the seed in the fall, as it would rot sides, and anon finding resting places being really one of a national char- 
forests while at the s^tme time using in the ground owing to the frequent in the still, forest-protected pools, actor, perhaps it might be suggested 
their timbers, but, although the rains, which I have not found to be then rushing on to their destination, that the whole management of the 
clearing of large tracts! of land for the case. The fact is that it requires through pebbly reaches between moss forests be placed in the hands of 
agricultural purposes may be some that rain to open the nuts. That and fern-covered" banks, and above all qualified
years hence, the denudation of all j work is performed for us in Quebec the grand giants of the forest, stand- jointly by the Dominion and the sèv- 
the banks of the streams for wood to by the winter frost r ing like the sentinels that nature has era! provincial governments interest
be used in mining is becoming a mat-j “During the last summer I sowed created them ; guarding the stores of ed These commissioners after fully 
ter to be early taken into considéra- eucalyptus, elm and deodar seed, precious life-giving water This is (^satisfying themselves regarding the 
tion. For the great necessity of the which came up satisfactorily, but it true picture, one of many to be wit- existing conditions would be in a 
mining industry, as it is of the farm- , was too late in the season to form': nessed. and one in which my good position to make suggestions for. the 
ing industry, is water, and all au- an opinion as to what the whole sea- friend Dr Fletcher shared with me guidance of the various legislatures 
tlmrities are now agreed that trees son's growth would have been during a trip up Mount Arrnwsmith in framing laws and (or the assinnl-

last year But what of this picture atioK as iar as circumstances will 
which I have so feebly attempted to admit,'of existing regulations It. is 
describe T. How lone w ill it last ’ true the expense o! such a commis 

! Any time we may see ibr ruthless sion would no doubt N- great, but wo- 
hand of man despoiling it of its syl
van beauty, or tfm devastat-ing forest
lire consuming alike its beauty and interests involved warrant ant teas 
its value Then consider the picture onable outiev These ideas nl mine 
of ground denuded of vegetation, the may be considered Utopian and un 

i vegetable mould burned away leaving worthy of consideration, and it *o,l 
the blackened roots and bare rock or only trustsome m mu her may suggest 
gravel subsoil exposed, trees, verit-. a. scheme more worthy, of i-onsideri- 
able monarch* oj^the forest, lying in tion ,
blackened ruins forming an impene-. “In British Columbia timber Inuits

TESTIMONIAL 
TO POLICE

HOW YOUspeechmaking The corpora! was 
modest, and timid, and the boys kept 
saying “Take another, corporal,’’ 
and in that way his courage was 
warmed up to the speaking point. On 
behalf of the force he then presented 
Superintendent Smith with a beauti
ful gold watch.

There had been other remembrances 
of Christmas left at the town» police 
station, and when “Billy” Fairbanks 
appeared with his testimonial Serge
ant Smith philosophically remarked : 
“It never raiMbut it pours.”

5;

:: PRESERVATION OF FORESTS ;;MUST VOTE :: tirent Britain and Uerntany New 
ia Venezuela.: - !' '

With Portrait of Sir Henri Joly dé Lothlnterr, an 
Enthusiast on the Subject.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

Caracas, Venezuela, Dec as _ T, 
UIbckade ia now in effect, the 
ships of Great Britain and 
haling jointly sei ed tjie 
houses Citterns are

T
trniBiuit■

of Regulations for Yukon 
Council Election

Taxpayers in Favor 
Present System

’i
' cry meet *

prised at this, and do not m* 
how it can be done if the nutm 
realty been left to arbitrator.

sr-

HOCKEY TONIGHT The question
4$Serjeant Smith Presented With a 

Diamond Badge by Public 
Subscription.

Every Vote Will Have to be Sworn 
in and You Can Only Vote 

Once.

(.Continued Irom page i

Civil Service Boys Promise a 

Hot Qame,

Battered and bruised and stiff In" 
the joints from the hard fought game 
of Christmas day, the Civil Service 
hockey team will again appear ' ar, 
the rink tonight, deieimined to per
mit no lowering of the per Tenri-gv al 
the preseht winnings. They will play 
the police tonight and the latter will 
put in the strongest team it can get 
together, taking advantage of the 
fact that the Civil Service boys are 
not entirely recovered from the game 
on Thursday "afternoon and the seas
onable festivities which followed it! 
It will be a hardly-contested match

Mrs -White-Fraser, rear «1 ta, 
imnixt ration building

commissioners appointed ■
. Mayor and Mri." I terry V Macnrt 
had quite a Souse party
mas.

It is a question In the minds of 
several politicians, and espc', ally 
among the candidates for the mayor
alty, which platform will catch the 
most votes, the retention of the 
Mounted Police as the efty police 
force, or the appointment of a regu
larly paid force There Is no doubt 
that the present force has been found 
efficient and entirely satisfactory dur
ing the past year, and there Is no 
doubt that it is the most economical 
way in which the city can be policed. 
Mr. McLennan çomes out boldly " 'in 
favor of retaining the present sys
tem; Mr. Davison is a trimmer on 
the subject He is for anything to 
catch votes, and, of coursé, there are 
a number of men who would like to 
be policemen, and all of then, have 
friends whom they could influence to 
vote for the candidate who would 
promise them a job. But the mer
chants of the city, without any refer
ence to politics whatever, seem to 
have settled the question by their ac- 

-- tion last night.
Manager Fairbanks, of the N. C. 

Company and Ben C. Davis, called -,t 
the town police station and produced 
substantial credentials that they rep
resented the vratepayers of the city. 
These credentials were signed by 
Northern Commercial Company, per 
William Fairbanks, manager of the 
Eastern division; C. E. McKee, for 
N. A. T. & T. Co.; Ames Mercantile 
Company, per W. H. Parsons; the 
Joseph Ladue Gold Mining & De
velopment Company, per T. B. Cook, 
manager, Murray & Ross; White Pas: 
A Yukon Route, per J. H. Rogers ; 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, per 
T. B. May, assistant manager; A. D 
Fields; Hershberg & Co.; McArthur 
A Robinson; Davis A Frey; Town- 
seed A Rose, Dawson Hardware 
Company, Ltd , per J. R. Gray; the 
Yukon Hardware Company, Ltd., per

A number o( enquiries hav e been 
received at this office in regard to-the 
voting lists for the territorial elec
tion, and the manner in which the 
election is to be carried1 out. In re
sponse to this it may be said that 
there are no official voting lists, and 
that every voter swears in bis vote, 
So to speak, by signing the following 
before he is handed his ; ballot :

I,-........... .................ot .: .
the Yukon Territory 
solemnly swear that 1 am a natural 
boin, or naturalized, male British 
subject of the full age of twenty-one 
years, and that f have continuously 
resided in the Yukon Territory for a 
period Of not- less than twelve months 
prior to the date of this election and 
that ! have not Toted before at this 
election at this or any other pollinz 
place So help me_God.

Je, .......... ‘
dans le Territoire du Yukon juré posi
tivement que je_suis sujet Briianique 
par-naissance, ou par -Mtutalination, 
de sexe masculin, que j’ai~21 ans. ac-_ 
compila, que j’gi Tonttirndlem, ni, re
side dans le Térritoirè du Yukon de
puis au mo ns 12 mois précédant la 
date de cette election et qite je n’ai 
pas déjà vote a cette election, a ce 
bureau de votation ou a aucun autre

Other enquiries are made in regard 
to the wild statement made politicly 
by an irresponsible person that in 
this election a voter may vote in thi : 
city and afterwards at as man;, 
places on the creeks as be might, be 
able to reach before the polls closed 
It was also stated that rigs would be 
provided to convey voters from here
to the creeks and from the creek-» 
here on election day, in order that 
they might vote more than once amt 
for more than one candidate This, 
of course, is nonsense, but it may be 
as well to call attention to another 
oath that the voter has to take ami 
sign when voting for the territorial 
council. It is an oath that the vot 
er has received no bribe or other con
sideration, and reads'

------ , do solemnly, swear tha'
T have not received anything nor ha- 
anything been promised me, nor bave 
I asked for anything directly or indi 
rectiy, either to induce me to vote a- 
this election or....lor loss, of time.

|a sort of family reven a , y, 
guest* were Mr Justice u4 jg, 
Macaulay, Mr Hubert Mae»*!«y,n 
Vincent Keenan. Mr H K 4 - £ 
erlson and Mr if .Milton Martin 3

A pretty borne wedding of tw* 
the popular young folk _
Will be celebrated on Net Yaat, 
eve when Mr Idwu tlukkia»™ 
leads to the altar Ml 
The affair has been kept talks gak 
but in spite ;'of" thru S igiLwe % 
secret has leaked ont 1 *g, M 
tha' all-will iSr 
I Hope the approa-hug New yw 
wttt he rhe . ; tigppwev sf~ag([ " !?d 
At leant such is the wish B'

THE CUtmt

tint hot drinks t.v town -Tie Ss* 
board

,*T

rk »

in

v/ cannot hope to attain.much witiicmt 
a libéral etpendltuff ,*'and surely the

do K4<

%;///;
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.1MEETING TONIGHT

'/AOf the Supporters of McLennan 

for Mayor.

The supporters of R P. McLeHff&n 
iot mayor got into their comfortable 
quarters on the ground floor of the 
Peterson block today, and are rapid
ly systematizing the work of the 
campaign The good hews that each 
caller in the new head quartern brings 
in keeps up the enthusiasm of the 
workers, and no one now has any 
doubts of the success of Mr, McLen
nan although nothing near a close 
anvass has been made The general 

committee hold a meeting in the 
headquarters this evening, to which 
all the supporters of the candidate 
are cordially invited

%
x

"fe '
a posed to the summer sun, reduced to to size, shape, or whether 1 nntcrmttv 

but a shadow of their former selves?'ous to other locations This eatur 
, like the sixth age of man. adapted, ally leads to the utgestion that fur-.

r /Ay// "its tied a world too wide for its (her timber limits should be grant id
''tvy//' shrunk stream ' only under the strictest, conditions.

rf — ' I dare say i ou have aTCseen .such as regards the convert itibn ,J tfce
,'kfe '*'/////S sights, they are but tiw» common, es- public interests m lire forests It ap-

. V ' XZ> ’ pecially aoja oiit. western province, Pears reasonable that timber land.
^AMiÉ/ûs:‘‘// // /•"•( Where the forest wealth has heren Uv-1 should lie laid out m regular blocks,

' AA ,ished by nature with such a prodigal ,hat the goyeinmeot hmiid reserve
— r. band There the forest has been look- sections, perhaps alternately, that

id upon, except by those whose avo- 'ertaifi restri< tuais should f-e yilaifd
rations teach them that Il ls » source °» bosrm-sv of Imnberaren. hsrv- 
of wealth, but as a barrier to settle- mg in view the preservation of those 
ment and a hindrance to the prosper parts of the forests that a he not con- 
tor seeking tor mineral wealth, to be sidered merchantable at the present 
destroyed and got rid oi at any cost time', surti as a proper dissolution 
It is well indeed that this associa- af lhe imr* ah^ waste ipatonal so
tion should now sound the noté of as to avoid as imieh ac possible the gtttltItttf ltttH)tH>
alarm , it is none too soon, for we danger of the spread of fire Irom this % , — . a j
all, i« our day , have -eea the effects Cause, dev oting the revenue ilea teed •' ' I
of procrastination. Whole: diattic to itrmn the forests to rtstir pteaerva- • A new an/ beautiful
have been deforested hy wasteful me- tion by a system of wardens or such • Collars, Tie*. Betti and HaM
ihods and culpable carelessnees. Fail- other means at may Ire considered el- kerebiefa Nee out new Pesii
ing to take warning from the older fnetiy* ,.... , -• tion Collars and Bella
settled portion* of the continent, the “In conclusion the thought ho- oi. 2 SIMMhtS k OllELL 
dried-up water rourses. lands washed tea occurred to me ! hat .me of tire • 1
tore of soil, floods, and all the con- grandest monuments that ran pore
sequent evils bear silent but tndubit-1sibly be erected to riMiiaiemoratr __ . .. ,>, j
able witness to the effrefs of procras- some of the notable eviwis which M 1)11(1(^1*51 111 |lf)tpl
tination Failing to lake a ie—oaj have of late iranspired in tie, ‘ h*11» I »V^i

from the providetit methods of our ' empire of which we form an- rnlogral 
own mother country and other lands, - part would be the setting avide a» a 

have a direct influence upon the wa-j ."Fifty-two .-atoms from a young we have* allowed, and are allowing^natiosal rerrervatn-i* » tract -.1 iy«s-
ter supply In attracting the moisture English oak on Sir Henry Creases the land to Ire denuded of its lorestiiiiry such as I have tried land I fear
from the skies There will come a grounds gave 12 tree*. The heel and have not made provision for its ; most lamentably failed! to dee*ribe

m the Yukon, therefore, when growth of all during this first sum- reafforestation In British Columbia ' Or will some wealtiiv phitintiiropiirt :
it will seem to be advisable to have nier of 188V was from the almonds we have vast forests of valuable true j perpetuate hla name by dmyfie., on*, j-Scott C (loibrook, proprMar. IWr 
laws providing that tho-e who cut -own in the autumn uf 1»00. One of her, but even in my time whole dis .,1 ihe wot id v good . - .-i-- he- u j cut-off at the niuutb of I eel CtidMa . 
down trees should do it by a pre- them reached a height of 54 imbe- mets have been rendered treetew*, blessed,
scribed system which would ensure a and went on growing until the rod of fidd were it not for thrrprovide«il preserve
hew growth- jOe^ibpr. When the spring comte it h^nd of nature which itself reafforest* thing of beauty anr *X»y "forever

In the last annual report of the will tie interesting to see how it has l'hîti own way, there would not
Canadian Forestry Association there stood the winter Ire a vestige of timber growth where Will rare for one or two good dogs
is a report- by Sir Henri Joly de “The moist valuable tree that we ihe destroyed forest* existed , and ;,or their use during -be balance of
Lotbiniere, lieutenant governor nl can grow here, the wood Irom which even in many tracts which have berea Uw winter. Apply Nugget office
British Columbia, of the eastern lot- {on the London market often brings as thus reafforested, fire has often, again
eut trees grown at Victoria from high a price as mahogany. is the and again, hew allowed full sway
seed, which is of great interest in , Mark walnut. There is no doubt that- .t nder these conditional it is not dill" 
turning one’s attention to ibis mat- j we can grow it successfully, and-It fleult to foresee that, if a halt is mil 
ter He writes .grows more rapidly than either our called, we will live to regret ibat'ac j

“It may be found interesting as jeeitietn pine or white spruce tion wa* not taken to preserve the
well as useful to see how our ea.si.-i 1 “Wb-nexer the necçssitv is felt loi 
tries will thrive An British Colu/ihia restoring the l.-rf-t. win-re it /a- 
and to compare their annual growth been s-, m,providently destroyed/ a* 
and the length of the growing season has been the ease in our easiert/pro 
:u British Columbia with their vinces, Quebec- Ontario and . ft her-

de
Ac A* //// Send a copy nf the NugftM't Drej*. 

mas edition to your o.itMde ,
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Alwny* Create a fitxxl Im
pression.

If you need a new Sgrt iliinai 
or. pair of Trbuaer* yoa m
•inly the best :;p d<» run Jgjg.

to
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f/tWACHURCH SERVICES H* SECOND »VINU( 
SATISFACTION GURRAflTgeS.mm? I»'

z9Methodist Cburuli. — Special Xmas 
services will be held tomorrow. In 
.hé morning the pastor will preach 
Jie regular monthly sermon * to 
children. Subject, “The Mission 01 
the Christ Child.” Anthem, mak 
quarteit, “Love"—Messrs. McLeoJ, 
fovah- and Telleison The evening 
subject will be “The Precious Name' 

tjfv *v. the following music will be sung:
Anthem, “Gloria,” by Mozart; solo, 
“Nazareth,” by Gounod—Mr. G. ». 
Finnic; solos, “He Shall Feed Ills 
Flock,” and “Come Unto Me,” Ty 
Messiah—Mrs. Edyth Walker and 
Mrs. Fysh. After the Benedict-on, 
“Sevenfold Amen," by Stainer

B
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Wilson, Henry G. Macaulay. Thomas 
Adair, Sargent A Pinska, J. R 
Gandolfo, Reid A Ço., W. M. Cribbs, 
J. W. Ctahen, Charles Mulcahey, R. 
W, Caldei-head, Emil Stnuf, J 7-ar- 
earelli, W. Barrett, Pacific Cold 
Storage Company, Alvah Smith, H. 
Pinkert and J. L Sale.

Sergeant Frank Smith, of the 
Mounted Police, and Superintendent 
of Dawson police Frank Smith, hav
ing satisfied himself of the sufficiency 
of these credentials, which were in 
the form of a testimonial to himeeli 
and hi» force, permitted the delegates 
to proceed with their work. Mr. 
Fairbanks produced n small, velvet 
covered box and took from it a gold 
badge, which he held tantatiziugly in 
his hand while he said :

“No doubt, sergeant,'you have dur
ing the time you have faithfully 
served the city as chief of the police 
force, had the painful duty of serving 

large ntynber of tin 
upon the people of the 
now fortunately
tables on, you and serve a writ on 

As/ the representatives of thir

His Honour Sir Htrri My de Lotbiniere. K. C. M. G.. Honor*ty ‘President of the 
C*n*di*n ‘forestry cAssocistion. »

I, AND STOMC

No. * lekw Cfektco Crock,

League Officers. Good meals, good beds, goad tartime
Philadelphia, Dec. 12— At today's 

session of the National Civil Service 
Reform League the following officers 
were elected President, Daniel C.
Gilman, Baltimore ; vice-presidents, q or influenced hv fear or by cv 
Charfee Francis Adams, Boston ,
Joseph IL, Choate, New- York ; Gro
ver Cleveland, Prim-etoja, S-iM*!* »
W Eliot, Cambridge , Arthur T.
Hadley, New Haven ; Henry C. Lee,
Philadelphia ; Seth Low, New York ,
Franklin MacVeagh, Chicago , Henry 
C. Potter, D.D., New York , P J.
Ryan, O.D., Philadelphia ; Henry A.
Garfield, Cleveland

traveling expenses, hire of team o 
for any other service connected there
with, and that in the casting of- my 
'Ote at this election 1 am not iro-

ta so good an oh met and : whk b brines v mt to tire deer S*l 
'* «#**• m throe erttig iraref *»

1 leer.

to future j/wer allons

jrectation of favor So help me God non

a
wreoreeemwei fawn*Or, at Poo ba I (lame 

This is an account of a football 
game as .seen by the sporting editor 
of the Wellington, Kan., News 

“The hardest fight the high school 
team has had this year was handed 
to them yesterday bT the Roberts 
team from Mayfield It was a royal 

and wound up with the score 
tl in' favor of M *Vlietd 

“W,é couldn't tell much about it, 
but An the first place some men Irom 
Mayfield went up the ball and 
ga<-e it a vicious kick, and every
body in town started after it. Some 
lyit-n Irom Wellington got hold of it 
and every man that: was registered in 
the First ward and/ a few people from 
/the rural routes jumped right square 
on top of him We never saw him 
again, but -when everybody got up 
the ball was lying the all right. , 

“Then some m*n jirmpeti~B’ver wnd 
put his hands on the ball and reared 
anybody to take It away from him 
before be could /count twenty Whin 
he had counted up to about ten he 
tried to play
whole gang and) handed the baft hack
between his k
low who had
over h« noae|. The red-headed eus» 
tried to sneak jiff up into the Bowt-i 
pgstnre with me ball and; hr didn t 
have a friend lb the crowd 
“They downed him m about a 

second, even his own crowd jumped 
on him just like the people on the 
other side They took th- ball away 
from hint and a man they called the 
umpire asked a man from Mayfield if 
he could kick the darned thing over 
tire fence -and they would get another 
one and start over again And th n 
it was only a repetition of what thrt 
had done before It seemed tike as 11 
they wasn’t willing anybody should 
have the ball but the man they called

taw» zee
5rv*TTt i,u> a itim.i.v - lire 
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welcome writs com bountiful gifts of nature Iret it not 

tie undvratc
/a I Plague

. 12 -Tfie Call
Net at *dty. We are 

able to tut* th; t f■/that 1 mean
/

hermaB. lA placing letatioea n 
tin* toylns denimeet and lose ,

/ quite acknowledge the

value

iper-
lutn-

San Francisco, 
says that Dr ft. H Glennon, the 
accredited reprcsVnta,tive ol the Unit
ed States government, is preparing a 

report to Sur 
of the -marine
Washington, D/C., to the effect that 

been any bubonic 
plague in California Dr (Henoon's 
report will go further and declare 
positively 
exhaustive 
supposed to be of the plague us tha 
of chicken cholera, a comparative! 
harmless disease

I

NANOe
À "iÎ?l'jrea.

ty-two /bumnees firm» we have the 
pleaeurg of serving this upon you.’.’

Ha then handed to the sergeant the 
medal/and the following "writ 

“W* beg to present you herewith a 
testimonial of the esteem In which 
you ire held by us and a reward for 
the /services you have rendered ir.

chief of the Dawson

on ; r.f«e»W A '■v Ml
mm * wit ' etetttto* i mUgrowth and the duration «>f the grow and as will be the care- in HrHlkh Co

ing season in the east / lùmbia if we are nut careful. Ï would[:?;?•■ on General Wyman, 
hospital service at

•1*1in* calling, and the iiiiroeniw- *t* «Nl #** * (•<»“For that purpose 1 proqUMd from recommend. tl$e cultivation /of tin 
he east seed of the butte/nut, blackTM** wnliffit 7m proferenro /to any 

walnut, red1 oak, ashleaved/ maple and ; "*ll,r ,ree. /
aieen ash, and sowed them in th,- 's ,*'e preservation ot/our T-ir 
government garden at Viritona tirthe rsts- J ' tnderson, degiuty mini-, 
„,utun,n of l-un) / tor of agriculture of Victorwrites

in this same report

importance of the industry to our 
J But 1 do maintain that )hr

metÊ
E

A ire*tw 1. Sel veorea V, tmJ orerere Sure.

Northern Commercial Company
/ -*_________________________________ j »_________ a

there has
» pursued should be pet under 1 1 

strict/supervision, and under imput
able safeguards, not only ta the in ” 
forest nl the coun.tr y genet all v, but ” 
ia tiose of the lumber me* them-", V*

to the safeguards where- ' /

— 1t after a thorough and 
veetigatlon the bacillus

ywf offiee as
city/police. We are aware of the try- 
lng| conditions under which you have 

bred a»d are pleased to say that 
' efforts you have put forth- are 
y such as we anticipated from you 

as were prompted by your desire, 
administec the affairs hi your oî- 

an impartial manner. 
AuperinttmUnt of City Police,

turned the kesiimohtiir in 
d And hesitatingly said 'he had

j
Owing, m my absence fromAie- 

toria during the followi 
1(81, 1 eannot determine the exact
period at which the you 
out of the ground, but

sefv' 'At the.suggestion of I 
-sir Henri Joly de IxitbinreA» 1 have 

; undertaken with much t/repidalioe,
y ability. in

at the beginning of jfne, 1 found ,0 lre*1 **•' subject in Ihe manner 
than the* : whkh. l ff.-l is due to one Inf the mag 

in Quel**. niBide and Imporfgeee oil forest pre- 
I • an hut hope in the

ent |„ direct yu 
uJquestionabl) ll* 
18 commercial rn

Hopor.spring ofli'r Christmas T urkeNo* aii of 11 ttfmk 1 M Uî&t i am MflteB itrees rain»* 
my return Aild m*IiV

I
*i^E

ti mg adequate suggestions and.
I it is possible to enact laws 

ané to carry pet their ; - 
rtgltia-.ing tbe timber industry, I leaf 
tiiJt the further and fat mere difb-

Court of Justice '*
i, De 12 - The hi INSIST ON GETTING T*g FNOOUCT

or thi
Washtm dirty trick on tin-

them much more adf S on
would hair been with 
ertainiy more than l

in the autumn their grjlwth was -pro . ^*K>rt paper ? now p 
» iictd.jm average. abJLl thnre wires/- attention to what is i 

k*n at Quêtas J a a subject of the great*
" Vs their size here? ia about y*. | importanpe to Canada, 

ame as it would bavé been at Que "•« nl pimentai aspect 
tree, where the growing season is at 
•east -me month shorter f rowriwde | 
that the differ rote is acvooati-d tor by j 
the greater degree ot heat of our Que 
tree comparatively short summers 

“The suucess. pf this first expen 
lient wi« very satisfactory, especial- - 

hr coaatdenag that a certain portion : 
if the nuts only gcrminafo the second | 
rear/ In tire present case next spring 

“During tire first summer, out of - 
174 butternut* sown US came up a 
Out of IS) black walnut eewa Sc ” 
ante up. The ISO seeds at ashleaved ( 

maple oahr produced 4* tree*
■' Altogether » conziddr the result , 

is satisfactory, especially- if, ax trt 
Wt from what happens in the east, 
on* more n«t* come up this next 

spring
“Out of 347 seeds of the beautiful

rfod favorably the bill 
$7,«HI ,060 to pui-chasc

g rounds 
approprii
a site fori a court of justice building 
fur the jaccommodation of the in 

rt of th* t niti-d Staty-s,

to a red-headed (el
chunk of liver sreil

in Pacific Cold Storage Co.week* , and
Frank question of preservation from ) 

Other casses of deal ruction, still V 
ail -- ire « • z-j q.f-niiini whxh /

*1 Nw* will ts-x /he. ingensaty of 

lire cleverest to suggest practicable..

ill. rtacrewoNg 1—
his hand
tried to do his duty and the cilff Mui 
the Mounted Police paid him for As1. 
and he didn’t think—well, he wav 
pleased at any rate that hie services 
were appreciated, and it came all the 
more unexpected from the fact that a 
policeman was the last to receive any 
mark ot public appreciation, and had 
to be satisfied, generally speaking, 
with the consciousness of having don- 
his duty This ts about what Super
intendent Smith thinks he said; he 
does sot remember it very dearly, 
being a little upset at the time by 
such an entirely unexpected public re 
cognition.

The testimonial is a gold badge 
its obverse a large *ta

* youff ffitircHCN Fou ouk coww rt/o
/S/V^ I

_ S'

more tpreme
the department ot justice, .national 
law library, and inter national tribun
als. The committee also reported 
the bill which has passed the senate, 
carrying i2,000,600 for the construc
tion of a new department of agricul
ture building but cut the limit to 21,- 
560,000.

say noth-

? 25 Per Cent. Discount!,V-:-
MDone by Coert’s Order 

Cripple Creek, Col . D« 13-There 
is great excitement here tonight at 
the outcome of the war on gambling 
Acting under order of court, officers 
have seized and destroyed by burning 
all the gambling paraphernalia in the 
city, the value of which runs into 
thousands el dollars Great crowds 
are on the streets, discussing the 
event, and the situation is an excit
able one

’

p- • j
f J

Special 3ail H ter
>the umpire.

“When he would get (he ball he 
would carry It around just as be
darned pleased and they djdn t dar- 
to touch him, " but just 'Ml1 any bod v 
else take the ball and begin to count 
and it made evetybodv else so doc 
goto mad it looked AU the time a*, if 
there was going to be » riot. And 
so alter they had triek for an how **■» lejLVed m*Ple (Acer macrophyl , 
to tear the ball to pieces, the umpire ,im)’ **** ,robl ,hf T’arli "L v"xn- 

Hi he guessed they had bettor -knock uuver' 3tt0 <**'*« “P- *h,'h ' Propose 
off for the day and try it again some se,,*e* to t*e east, as they are not 
1 Une, and everybody went home.'-' lound ,hefe s#ro<’ ot leaves of

the mature tree are from 18 to 26 
inches hi length. T ,,

“It would appear that the coe-

y a—- »

'1to-inch Cast Top I tea for. Nickel Trimmed Former rrwe, lit «1 
Former Prier, tS.eo 
Fermer Prit*. ÎS «*

Former Price, 22,So

I... M . Formel Price, 27 .SO .
DON’T .IQSS this sale if you are m need ol a Heater. Complete Slock to select from.

....................................... .................................................................................... .... ................................................................. ........  J

J. ê T. ADAIR HARDWARE HOUSE "oL. m :

mond in the center surrounded by the 
words “Chief ol Police, Dawson, Y 
T ’’ On the reverse i* the inwxiiv 
tfon “Presented to Frank Smith, 
chief ol police, by citizens of Duw- 

December. 19ffl " U « 0» of 
most artistic specimens of the 

that Mr. J L. Sak

v»z, IttJfi 
Xew„ If r3S 
Now, l«T*

$3-1*h Cast Top Heater, Nickel Trimmed
It-inch Cast Top and Bottom Heater, Nickel Trimmed
20-1  ach Cast Top *nd Bottom Heater Vest Front Door, Nickel

Trimmed
**-rach Cast Top and Bottom Heater, Cast Front Doqr, Niche 

Trimmed

at

if 'i
M

T

. j;
Mow. 10-7» 

Mow,’ JMW-. - .

Pt .
Cause of Stag# Fright

An expert claims that stage bight 
leally comes from a disordered 
stomach. Ha argues iron# this fact 
that persons In Bawroe contemplât- 

On Christ «g appearance should be careful of

1 l
i

im mm?
jeweller’* »re
has turned out.

But this war. not all 
mas dav the chief’k own force * 
to show their appreciation, 

ral F,gan t<

L‘ . :. •

m

I -

W
♦■ die* and always buy groceries

t*', where they are always Seed a copy of (he Nugget's Cfcrist-
d<, the I sure of getting the pure*, and bast, tun edition to roar outride friends
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